The induction of low nocturnal secretion of melatonin caused by reverse feeding rhythms depends on availability of macronutrient diets.
The present study investigated the effect of single chow diet and two-way dietary choice between a protein-rich and a carbohydrate-rich diet ingested during free access or daytime access (08.00-16.00 h) on the rhythms of ingestion and on nocturnal levels of serum melatonin and pineal N-acetyltransferase activity in rats. Animals with free access to the single or the choice diets displayed a circadian rhythmicity of total food intake with peaks at the beginning, the middle and the end of the dark phase. Rats fed the dietary choice displayed a preference for carbohydrate at the beginning, and a preference for protein at the middle and the end of the dark phase. Under daytime feeding access, both dietary conditions resulted in only one peak of total intake at the beginning of the access period. Rats fed the choice diets on the daytime feeding schedule initially preferred carbohydrate to protein but this preference disappeared subsequently. Nocturnal peaks of serum melatonin and pineal NAT activity were lower with daytime access to dietary choice compared to ad libitum access. The results suggest that in a two-way selection of macronutrients, feeding cycle can directly act on the rhythms expressed within the pineal gland.